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CANADA

M"EDICAL RECORD
SEPTEMBER, 1902.

Original Communications.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medi-
cal Association was held in the City of Montreal on the
16th, 17th and lSth of Septeinber, under the presidency
of Dr. Francis J. Shepherd:

As an evidence of the great success which attended
this meeting, the fact that more physicians registered on
the first day than on any other previous first day speaks
volunies.

At the Morning General Session of the first day a resolu-
tion of regret at the recent death of Professor Virchow,
which was at the same time one of appreciatioi for the
great work of this eminent pathologist, was propo·ed by
Professor A dami; seconded by Dr. Gardner, Montreal,
and carried unanimously.

The meeting divided into sections, Dr. McPhedran,
Toronto, taking the chair at the Medical Session, while Dr.
O. M. Jones, Victoria, B. C., looked after the Surgical Sec-
tion.

MEDICAL SECTION.

The Forenoon of First Day.

LIVING CASE, SPLENIC ANAEMIA.

Dr. H1. A. Lafleur, Montreal, presented patient, a man
in middle life. There was a tumour, a nmovable mass, about
midway between the lower ribs on the left side and the
crest of the ilium, with pulsation,' but not expansile, over
the tumour. The first blood count, made in March, showed
75 per cent. haemoglobin, the red corpuscles 5,000,000; the
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white 6,400. A blood count was made again on the 15th
Septeiber, 1902; showed 4,000,000 and 5,800, respectively.

The tumour changed according to degree and distension
of the stomach. There was absence of mobility.

Dr. Osler referred to the difficulty and the lack of com-
plete mobility in diagnosing this case and of enlarged
spleen being often clinically nistaken for something else.
This was just one of these cases in which the diagnosis was
more surgical than clinical.

SOME FURTEIiIt REsULTS IN THE TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIs.

Dr. J. II. Elliott, of the Gravenhurst Sanitorium, con-
tributed this paper:

At a neeting of this Association in T oronto in 1899,
a report was made upcn 155 cases of pulmonary tubercu-
losis under sanitorium treatment. This paper is a further
contribution covering some 400 additional cases treated
during the past threc years. The noienclature used in the
classification of discharged patients is that adopted by
Trudeau: "Apparently Cured," "Disease Arrested," "Much
Improved," "Stationary" and "Failed."

Five years' experience has shown that almost al. of the
patients discharged "apparently cured" remain perfectly
well; of those with "disease arrested" many have progress-
ed to good health at home by following cthe rules of life
learned at the Sanitorium; renewed activity of the disease,
when occurring, having been as a rule due to unfavourable
surroundings, or the necessity of again taking up unsuit-
able work.

Not the least important part of the work of a Sani-
torium is its educative influence. Each patient who returns
home is a teacher of the value and importance of a hy-
gienic life, to those who wish to retain their health as
well as those who are not strong.

Experience is demonstrating the immense amount of
influence for good which resuits from a properly equipped
and conducted Sanitorium. It is 'unfortunate that there are
not more of them. It is hoped that the attention of our
philanthropists will be drawn to-the crying need of such
institutions, and that ere long we shall have a number. of

-them in the-various proviices of Canada.
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, Dr. Osler congratulated Dr. Elliott on flie promising
results which he has obtained. Two important, points
should be kept well in mind: First, early diagnosis, and,
second, getting patient as soon as possible under proper
professional con trol.

Dr. T. D. Walker, St. John, N. B., referred to the con-
trol the physician in the Sanitorium had over the patient.

Dr. John Fei-guson, Toronto, spoke of the positive ad-
van'ces that have been made along the line of the curability
of 'pulmonary tuberculosis.

Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, emphasized training patients
how to care for themselves at home. Ue believes, too,
that it is true that the neighbourhoods of sanitaria are
alwayS areas where tuberculosis is always diminishing.

PLEURISY As ASSOCIATED WITH TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. John Hunter, Toronto, read this paper. - He first
referred to the manner in which bacilli reached the visceral
and parietal pleural through the sub-pleui-al, bronchial or
tracheal lymphatic glands, and from the cervical medias-
tinal and peritoneal lymphatics; also from the tonsils. In
arriving at a diagnosis of pleurisy, a vigilant search should
be made for a possible tuberculosis origin. One shouldnot
always consider the outlook gloomy, as, with properly car-
ried out tr.eatment, the progress is much more favourable
than-in pulmonary tuberculosis. In at least two-thirds of
tubercular pleurisy it is a curable affection. The rapidity
of the filling of the pleural caveity is especially charac-
teristic of tubercular cases.

Dwelling upon treatment during convalescence, deep
breathing should be practiced very assiduously, and'infla-
tio.n with rubber bags is a valuable-exercise. Then change
to a suitable climate should be insisted on if the progress
towards recovery be retarded.

CLINICAL NOTES ON BLOOD PRESSURE IN DISEASED CONDITIONS

BY
DR. A.- E. ORR, MONTREAL.

A. Gaertner's Tonometer was shown and the manner
of its use demonstrated. Four hundred patients at the Royal
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Victoria Hospital, Montreal, were experimented on. The
normal pressure was found to be 110 to 120. Seventy cases
of typhôid fever were recorded in different stages, showing
an average blood pressure of 104.5 m.m. It was highest,
but still subnormal, in the first week. There was only
one death which took place in a man of 35 years, when
pressure was 105 on tenth day, 110 on twenty-first day;
then three hemorrhages, and on the twenty-fourth day a
fatal hemorrhage.

A large proportion of these had cold baths or cold
sponging. Nineteen cases of chronic nephritis were re-
corded. Of this group the highest was 260; average 208.5.
Of acute nephritis there were seven cases; only three of
these showed high pressure., Of arteriosclerosis, 37 cases
were recorded; bighest 110, 16 being 150 and over; 4 fromn
130 to 145; 3 from 110 to 125; 4 subnormal. The highest
was in a man of 72; glycosuria, no albumen.

Valvular diseases of heart, 48 cases, including 11 cases
of mitral regurgitation. In mitral stenosis, 8 cases were
recorded, 6 being normal. Mitral stenosis with mitral
regurgitation, 14 cases. Eleven had practically normal
tension. A ortie insufficiency, 3 cases. Myocarditis, 4
cases, one man aged 60 having pressure of 80. iHyper-
trophy and dilatation of hearf of unknown causation, 2
cases 120 and 110 respectively. There were 18 cases with
acute lobar pneumonia, with an average for the series of
92.7; only one death. Pleurisy, 16 cases. Neurasthenia,
18 cases, thirteen having normal pressure: 3 from 135 to
140; one of 160. In malignant disease, cancer of viscera,
there were no high readings. Anaemia 6 cases, all being
normal. Addison's disease, both in early stage, both nor-
mal. Purpura haemorrhâgica, one case, normal. Puer-
peral septicaemia, one prolonged.case, ending in-recovery,
had extremely low blood count, 930,000; above normal. One
gall bladder case with suppuration, a blood pressure of only
50, ten days before death.

One lead poisoning, 3 of jaundice, one of. tubercular
ieningitis, two of diabetes, two of exophthalmic goitre,
8 of acute articular rheumatism, heart not affected; chronic
articular rheumatism, 4 cases, all normal; gonorrhoeal rheu-
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matism, 8 cases, 6 normal; rheumatoid arthritis, 16 cases,
6 normal; gout, 4 cases.

There was one case of hemiplegia and 14 of tabes
dorsalis, Il normal pressure; cerebral tumor, 8 cases; gen-
eral paralysis of insane, one case; Friedreich's Ataxia, one
with albumenuria, 140; one acute ascending paralysis, 140;
2 cases tie doloreux, one 130 during the attack. There was
one case of epidemic influenza and 36 miscellaneous cases.

lu discussing this paper, Dr. Osler considered it to be
the best contributed article on the subject.

On the technique of recording the venus pulse, Dr. W.
S. Morrow, Montreal, gave a practical demonstration on the
blackboard and presented a living subject on this topic.

SJRGICAL SECTION.

First Dty-Morniig Session.

AMPUTATION OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY FOR SARCOMA OF THE

SHOULDER JOINT-LIVING CASE

BY

DR. J. ALEX. HUTCHIsON, MONTREAL.

The patient, a young woman, presented by Dr.
Hlutchison, gave a history of previous injury to the shoulder
followed by the development of a growth in the head of
the humerus, a ccomîpanied by -intense pain. Ain X-ray
of the parts revealed the presence of a large growth which
invaded the point, and involved the scapula. The patient
was in an extremely unsatisfactory.condition for operation,
and presented evidences- of marked cardiac disease.' The
incision extended from the middle of the clavicle in
front down over the pectoral regions to the lower
part of the axilla, and behind, passed over the scapula
down to meet the anterior incision.

Af ter severing the middle of the clavicle, the great
vessels were ligated, the brachial nerves divided high -up,
the muscles divided and thë scapula freed from its attach-
ients. There was little hemorrhage, and the wound heal-

ed readily. Microscopic examination of.the growth showed
it to be a mixed spindle, and round, celled myeloid sarcoma.
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A FATAL CASE OF SECONDARY HEMORRHAGE FOUR DAYS

FOLLOWING THE , REMOVAL OF ADENOIDS
BY

DR. PERCY G. GOLDSMITH, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

This paper deals with the case of a child operated on
by Dr. Goldsmith for obstructive deafness, due to enlarged
faucial tonsils. The operation was not unusual, and the
condition of the patient, on the second and third day after
the operation, was apparently satisfactory; on the fourth
day, however, repeated and alariming attacks of hemorrhage
set in, resulting fatally in a few hours. There was no
history of hemophilia. The patient was under the care
of the family physician at the tiie of death, and as no
post-mortem could be obtained, the cause of the hemor-
rhage remained unknown.

OCCLUSION OF POSTERIOR NARIS
BY

DR, H. D. HEAMILTON, MONTREAL.

The patient was a young man aged 17, who complained
of constant discharge from right naris, with complete ob-
struction of the same side. Duration of the condition,
about 12 months.

On examination the patient presented a complete bony
partition occluding the right choana.

Family, and personal history was negative. Treat-
ment : The bony wall was perforated, and the opening
further enlarged by graduated bougies.

ON THE USE OF THE SUBCUTANEOUs INJECTIONS OF PARAFFIN

FOR CORRECTING DEFORMITIES OF THE NOSE.
' BY

DR. G. GRIMMER, MONTREAL.

Dr. Grimmer spoke briefly of various other deformities
which had been corrected in this manner. lu the prepara-
tion of the paraffin, it is first sterilized by subjecting it to
high temperature. It is injected by means of a ster-
ilized syringe. In the case of the nose, the inner canthi
of the eyes should -be protected from the. spreading of the
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paraffini, by firm pressure applied to the sides of the nose
by an assistant's fingers. Aftér injection the parts are
molded by the operator as required.

After treatment: Collodion is to be applied to the
needle puncture, and cold compresses, to control oedema
of the nose and eyelids.

Some possible dangers from the treatment are, paraffin
embolism, and necrosis of the skin over the parts.

Dr. Grimmer exhibited two patients successfully
treated in this manner; also two rabbits which had been
subjected to similar injections.
THE TELEPIONIC PROPERTIES OF THE INFLAMED ABDOMEN;

A SIGN NOT HITHERTO DEsCRIBED DUE TO PARALYSIS

OF THE BOWEL IN PERITONITIS
BY

DR. GEO. A. PETERs, TORONTO.

In ausculthting the abdomen with a view-to ascertain-
ing whether there was paralysis of the bowel in cases of

appendicifis, typhoid perforations, traumatismr, and other
conditons which stand in a causative relation to peritonitis,
Dr. Peters Las observed that where the gurgling sounds
due to the passage of gas and liquid in the bowel are ab-
sent fromn paralysis, the heart sounds are in variably very
plainly present over the whole abdomen.- ln intense cases,
particularly in children, both inspiratory and expiratory
breath sounds may be heard. Dr.' Peters' explanation of
the phenoniena is; unlike the healthy bowel, where the gas
is retained in certain well-defii>ed and circuinscribed coin-
partmuents, each constituting a comnplete retainer in itself,
with vital walls possessing a muscular tonicity under
nervous control, the paralysed bowel, by reason of its
flaccid and atonic condition, permits an entire' change in
the disposition of 'the contained gas; the entire distended
abdomen becones practically -and accoustically considered,
a continuous column of air' or gas, of the precise principle
of tlie stethescope., The effect of this is further heightened
by the rigid, abdominal wall, which acts as -a sounding
board; -The prognostic significance would seemi to indicate
an unfavourable termination in, those cases where the sign
is very well mnarked in cases of septic origin.
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A CASE OF FILARIASIS IN MAN CURED BT OPERATION

BT

DR. A. PRIMROSE, TORONTO.

A man from the West Indies suffering froin lymph
scrotum presented himself for treatment and gave a history
of attacks of fever which suggested the presence of filaria.

On examination of the blood one found the embryos present

in large numbers. The embryo filariae were found in large
numbers at night, but disappeared from the blood during
the day. An operation was performed and a large portion

of the scrotum removed. The excised tissue was care-

fully examined by teasing it in salt solution, and a parent

worm w-as discovered and removed alive. This proved to
be a female, and it was subsequently fixed and mounted
in a suitable manner for microscopic examination. Sub-
sequent to the oper.ation the filaria embryos entirely dis-

ap)eared from the blood, and the inference was that the
parent producing the embryos hiad been removed by opera-
tion.

The parent worm was afterwards carefully studied
by Dr. J. H. Elliott, M. D., Toronto (late of the Malaria
expedition to Nigeiùia from Liverpool school of Tropical
Medicine), and a report of bis investigations with drawings
of the worm formed a part of the paper as communicated
by Dr. Elliott.

GENERAL SESSION.

First Day-Af(ternoon.

ADDRESS IN sURGERt -THE CONTRIBUTION OF PATHOLOGY

TO sURGERY
BY

DR. JOHN STEWART, HALIFAX, N. S.

Owing to -the unavoidable absence of Dr. Stewart, this
paper was read by Dr. J. W. Stirling, Montreal. , In this
able address, Dr. Stewart, in commencing, compared the
struggles of the early surgeons for a scientifie knowledge
of their craf t to the daring exploits of the early na.vigators
of ile fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. -A parallel not
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altogether fanciful might be' drawn between those pioneers
of ccean travel and the early masters of ouir craft. They
Worked on two lines, the long, weary, and often fallacious
track of Empiricism, and the ample, but often disconnected
road constructed bv those whose chief aim was, in the
words of hlim who led the vanguard, to -study and search
out the secrets of nature."

The first advance came with the Anatoinist, Vesalius,
"and <ay <awned with William Harvey, the Columbus of
mota n r: r dicine," when he instituted the application of
experiiental methods to biological questions.

Finally came John Hunter, "The Father of Scientific
Surgery", of whiom Billroth says: "From the time of
Hunter to the present, English surgery has had something
of grandeur and style about it."

But a great advance came from the study of plant
life, and the researches of Schwann and Schleiden paved
the way for the cellular pathology of Virchow, the basis
of our present system of pathology. "And", said Dr.
Stewart, "a shadow falls upon us gathered here, as we

.realise that the veteran ,master, the undisputed leader of
pathological thought and progress for over fifty years, has
fallen, and we unite in the desire to lay our spray of cypress
on the tomb of hin whoni we all considered the greatest
German of our time."

While with all these new acquisitions the pathologist
went on his way rejoicing, the surgeon still lingered with
anxious mind and heavy heart, for the question of questions
to hin was still unanswered, the healing of wounds was
the'enigma of surgery.

- By the close, of the eighteenth century, many scien-
tific workers were satisfied the solution of this problem
lay in the existence of pathogenic microbes, but it was
reserved for Schonlein to prove in 1839 that Finea was due
to the growth of a fungus. Later came Davaine and
Chaveau, with their demonstration of the bacillus of
anthrax.

And finally came Lister, "and," said Dr. Stewart, "the
dark hemisphere rolled in one grand movement from its
age-long penumbra into noonday. Surgery, Modern
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Furgery, was born. In the chronology of our craft, time
is divided into: Before and After Lister."

Lister, like Hunter, united in himself the pathologist
and the surgeo-n, and, like him, worked on the ines of
experimen tai pathology.

PRtESIDENT'S ADDREsS.

On the evening of the first day, in the Arts' Museum,
Dr. Francis J. Shepherd, of Montreal, delivered the Annual
Presidenfial Address. After welconing the members,
Dr. Shepherd spoke of the Dominion Registration Bill
which has been so ably pushed through, in the face of inany
obstacles, by Dr. T. G. Rloddick, and expressed the hope
that no one Province would decline to act in accord with
the alnost universal desire to see the Bill finally made law.
After a brief résuné of medical progress' the speaker en-
tered a protest against the freedom with which syphilitics
are allowed to mingie wvith the community at large, often
causing the innocent to suiffer more than the guilty. "It is
time," said Dr. Shepherd, "that -the profession took this
subject up and educated the public to a better knowledge
of sanitary laws." Passing on to the subject of modern
laboratory teaching, the president said. after referring to
the large sums of money that had been spent on the erec-
tion and endowment of laboratories for the encouragement
of researcli work, "One danger of this great multiplication
of laboratories is that it induces men to pursue original
investigation who have not the true scientific spirit, and
who are utterly unfit for such work. They frequently
colleét and publish a mass of useless and undigested ma-
terial, and therefrom draw inaccurate conclusions. All
this will not redound to-the credit of medical science; "but"
continued Dr. Shepherd, "I do not wish it to be inferred
that I am opposed to the addition. of modern laboratories
to our medical schools; they are all necessary, but they
must not supplant other work, quite as important to a min
who wishes to become, a practicing physician or surgeon.
Again, we must remember that the. Milleniun will not
be brought about by laboratories, nor will all scientific
problems be solved by them. -There is òne laboratory
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which is not so much frequented now as when I was a
student. I refer to the hospital wards. Students, -while,
perhaps more scientific, I say scientific because nowa-
days every 'one who spends much of his time in a labora-
tory learning the use of ail .kinds of modern apparatus,
including our old friend the microscope, is regarded as
having a scientific training-I may say that 'students,
while perhaps more scientific (microscopical and mechani-
cal), have not the intimate personal knowledge of disease
which continued observation at the bedside gives them,
so that, when started in some out-of-the-way place without
their scientific ma.chinery, they are like fish out of water.
It may soon be that they will, not be able to diagnose a
fracture without the X-rays, tuberculosis without getting
bacilli in the sputum, and so on without end. Students
are not taught to observe so accurately the evident symp-
toms of disease,'and, as I say, are becoming mere me-
chaules who-need an armamentarium, which only a great
hospital or university can possess, to make an accurate
diagnosis of ain ordinary disease; the higher and more in-
tellectual means of drawing conclusions by inductive
reasoning are almost neglected. Mind you, I do not wish
to disparage laboratory teaching-it is essential-but we
can bave too inuchi of a good thing, and laboratories now-
adays take up too much of the student's time in the latter
years of his curriculum. The ordinary student should
have a good wdrking knowledge of laboratory methods,
and this should be obtained chiefly during bis first two
years, but the refinements if insisted upon will be required
at the expense of sóine more useful and practical informa-
tion, for the average student can only hold so muchiknow-
ledge-it is hopeless to attempt to put a quart measure into
a pint pot."

Speaking of specialism, Dr. Shepherd held up the
ideal of all-round knowledge. He thought all doctors should
acquire a good working knowledge of all specialties, -but an
excess of time should not be devoted to any one. A year
or two ofhospital work, followed by some experiënce in
general practice, should be managed by any one who
wisbes to become a bróad-minded specialist. Referring
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to modern quackery and the inadequate ideas of many
superficially educated practitioners, Dr. Shepherd said:
"Many of the doctors who write to papers like 'The Alka-
line Clinic,' the 'Medical Short-Cut,' and others of such a
character, have a most niisty idea of their profession, and
apparently are ignorant enough to deceive theiselves as
well as the public. I fancy they practice all the pathies.
One man from Texas asks the editor if lie had anything
that was a 'dead-shot' cure for eczema; another asks
what is the 'most up-to-date scientifie caper' for goitre,
and so on."

At the close of his most interesting address, Dr.
Shepherd paid a high tribute to the late Dr. Wvatt G.
Johnston., Dr. Wm. S. Muir, of Truro, and Dr. Brunelle, of
the lotel Dieu, Montreal.

Second Day--Porenoon.

A General Meeting of the Association opened with a
discussion on DISEASES OF THE GALL BLADDER AND BILE
Duc-us. Dr. Alex. MacPhedran, Toronto, introduced
the Medical Diagnosis in this discussion. H1e mentioned
the fact that the gall ducts are narrower at their entrance
to the bowel than in other parts of their lumen, and as
they lie nearly borizontally, the outflow of bile is easily
retarded or obstructed. The ducts are much exposed to
infection from the intestinal tract. Of the cardinal symp-
tomns in these cases Dr. McPhedran considered jaundice
the maost common, while pain varies, but is generally in-
tense. The attendant fever is generally due to toxic ab-
sorption. The main diseases to be considered in differen-
tial diagnosis are: catharrhal and suppurative cholangitis
and acute yellow atrophy. Most catharrhal conditions are
infective, but the chills and fever may occur without pus
formation. The most common germ present is the common
colon bacillus. In the gangrenous cases the symptoms
are often iii defined. A most characteristic sign of gall
stones is the recurrence of the attack.

Dr. A. D. IBlackader, of Montreal, in discussing the
Treatwent of gall bladder affections, said he would cónfine
himself principally to the catarrhal forns of the disease.
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1e con siders the condition more commonly d-ie to altered

seeretion of the bile ducts, the altered mucus eausing in-
spissation of the bile. Infection of bile he thought takes

place in two ways, through the bile ducts and through the

portal circulation. -In the matter of treatment he con-
siders that no drugs stiiulate the flow of bile to the same
extent as the bile salts. The flow is increased by exercise
and deep breathiug. Diet should be carefully conidcered,
should be simple, and as far as possible should contain
a large amount of fat. Sucih patients should drink
plenty of pure or mineral water. The patient should also
have due regard to a proper nethod of dress; no corsets or
constricting clothing should be worn.

Fzwgical Diagnosis was introduced by Dr. James Bell,
of Montreal. Fe said it was common to find early vague
signs of gastro-intestinal indigestion, which were often
found to be present for a long time before an acute attack
was precipitated. He spoke of the colon and typhoid
bacilli as common causes of infective conditions.

The subject of Surgical Treatment was introduced by
Dr. J. F. W. Ross, of Toronto. In commencing his paper
Dr. Ross expressed a certain lack of faith in the so-called
medical treatmient of gall stones. Speaking of some de-
tails of gall stone operations, Dr. Ross advocated drain-
age through Morrison's pouch. -He laid great stress on
the free use of gauze packing to prevent leakage into the
peritoneai cavity. In gangrene and emnpyema of the gall
bladder he does not advise removal of the gall bladder, but
prefers cpening, flushing and draining, In many cases
of cystic enlargenient of the gall bladder, however, he
advised entire removal of the viscus. It is well to remember,
after removal of the gall bladder, that gall stones nay
form in the liver and may pass out into the intestines.
He considers mucous fistulae, which occasionally follow
operation, as the most troublesome, and said the evil sbould
as far as possible be prevented by the us0f a small drain-
age tube. lie also drew attention to the importance of
being sure that the drainage tubes did not become blocked.

The discussion of the surgical treatment was led by
Dr. G. E. Arnmstrong, Montreal, who recognizes and re-
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comimends the employment of nedicinal treatment first

in gall stones, etc. HRe does not advise removal of the

gall bladder for stone iii the cystic duct. He recommends

lavage of the stomach before operating on all gall bladder

cases, and, as it is difficult to know what the surgeon may
encounter on opening the abdomen, he advises the admin-
istration of calcium chloride before and after operation
to prevent possible haemorrhage.

Dr. Dudley Allan, of Cleveland, Ohio, next spoke
"On he importance of Early Operation on thc Gall Bladder."
Ie considers, in view of the fact that an accurate diagnosis

is often impossible, an exploratory incision at least should
generally be made early, when, he claims, it is often found
that many obscure cases are quite amenable to surgical
treatinent, and, in faet, would fail to recover if we were
to temporize. He recited a number of cases where the
diagnosis was uncertain, where he had made an exploratory
incision, and had often been gratified with the results.

The subject was further discussed by Sir William
lingston, of Montreal, and Dr. Alex. H. Ferguson, of
Chicago.

ON FOREGN BODIES IN THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX

BY

DR. JAMES BELL, 0F MONTREAL.

ln this paper the writer expresses his opinion that
appendicitis never depends on the presence of foreign
bodies in the lumen of the appendix. There is little doubt,
however, that when foreign bodies gain entrance accident-
ally into the appendix, they aggravate an otherwise septic
infection. Among the foreign bodies which he has found
in the appendix ave, in two cases pins, in two cases seeds,
in one case wood fibre, in one case gall stones and in an-
other case a fish bone.

Dr. Bell's paper was further discussed by Mr. Irving
Cameron, of Toronto.
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MEDICAL SECTION.,

Second .Day--Atfternoon.

KERNIG'S. SIGN--THE FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE, CAUsA-
TION AND CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE

BY
DR. T. D. RUDOLF,,TORONTO.

This paper contained the results of an investigation
carried out in the different hospitals of Toronto. A large
number of patients of all ages were examined, suffering
from diverse troubles, and the angles at the hip and knee
accurately neasured in over 200 of them. In 162 Kernig's
sign was present in 97, that is, in over 60 per cent. It was
always absent in perfectly healthy children. Dr. Rudolf con-
siders that a more convenient plan is to extend the 1nee and
then flex the hip as far as possible. Sometimes there is
more than the usual degree *of stretching of the ham
strings possible, and this extra flexion can, by the writei's
method, be exactly, measured when Kernig's sign could
not show it. Ont of the 97 cases in which Kernig's sign was
present, in 59 an angle of less than 165° at the knee could
only- be obtained, and of these in 10 cases the angle was
135° or less, showing a very marked degree of the sign.
These 59 cases were of ail kinds, and only one of them was
imeningitis. Dr. Rudolf then went on to state that none
of the theories of explanation of Kernig's sigu were satis-
factory as to its occurrence in meningitis.

MULTIPLE SARCOMA-REPORT OF A CASE
BY

DRS. F. N. G. STARR AND J. J. MACKENZIE, OF TOnONTO.

Dr. MacKenzie read the notes on the case. No au-
topsy could be made. The patient was a feiale 38 years
of age, a seaistress. The personal or family history had
no bearing on the case. For a number of years before 1901,
the patient had a goitre, which, under treatment, alnost
disappeared in the -winter of 1901. in April of this year
a himp about the size of a pea was noticed slightly. to the
left of the middle line of the adbomen near the symphysis
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pubis, hard, but painless and subcutaneous. In May two
or three appeared in the middle line, an inch above the
umbilicus, then two or three were discovered in the back.
In June two others appeared to the right of the middle
line of the -abdomen. In July several additional lumps
werc discovered in the right breast, in size from a pea to
a beau. . Loss of weight, occurred. In August the liver
was noticed to be enlarging. Commenced taking arsenic
in Septeiber. In October a large tumour appearéd in the
left breast, and a small one was also noticed in the left
thigh. Patient began to suffer from rheumatic pains, In
November and December the tumours appeared in enormous
numbers over the chest and back, - abdomen, thighs, and
arms above elbows, neck and over back, sides and top of
head. lu January, 1902, chains of tumours, bean-sized,
were noticed in the cervical region, submaxillary and sub-
occipital regions. ~By March the Sth she had thousands
of tumour's, most quite hard. Excisions were made and
microscopic examination revealed a type of spindle-celled
sarcoma, in which the prevailing cell was very long. As
regards treatment, the patient took arsenic with no in-

fluence on the condition. Thyroid extract produced slight
diminution in the size of the tumours. The patient died.
Without autopsy one cannot say where the primary seat
of the disease was,. although from the great involvement
of the liver, that. might be the source of the disease.

ON SOME POINTs, IN CEREBRAL LOCALIZATION.

ILLUsTRATED BY A SERIES OF MORBID sPECIMENs AND SOME

LIVING CASES.

At an early inorning session held at the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Dr.. James Stewart conducted this clinic.

ON THE ASYLUM, THE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE, AND THE

sTUDY OF PSYCHIATRY.

Dr. Stuart Paton, Baltimore, Md., advocated hospitals
or wards in insane asylums, for proper treatment of acute
cases. H1e also pointed out the benefits to be derived
from having medical men to form a consulting staff to an
asylum.
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ANAESTHETIC LEPROSY.

Two very interesting patients, father and son. were
presented by Dr. C. N Valin, Montreal, according to whom
they proved to a certainty the contagiousness of this dis-
ease. From the way they had progressed under treat-
ment, Dr. Valin considered the cases hopeful.

SURGICAL SECTION.

Secon( DaU--fternoon.

REPORT OF THREE CASES OF CONGENITAL DISLOCATION
OF THE IIIP

BY
DR. A. E.'GARROw, MONTREAL.

The etiology of this condition is not well established,
but lieredity seems to play a part. Dr. Garrow speaks of
two inethods of reduction, (a) bloodless method, (b)
through an incision. The chief obstacle to reduction is
generally due to fibrous stricture of the lower part of the
capsule. Dr. Garrow's experience has been mainly by the
open method. This paper was further discussed by Dr.
Shepherd, of Montreal.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF GOITRE WITH A REPORT
OF CASES

BY
DR. INGERSOL OLMISTEAD, HAMILTON' ONT.

As the nedical treatient of goitre is very unsatis-
factorv, an operation is recomnended in the following
conditions:-lst, as soon as a goitre becomes dangerous,
that is, vhen attacks of dyspnoea occur, or inflaiimatory
changes occur, or there is the slightest suspicion of a
malignant degeneration. 2nd, all enlarged thyroids hav-
ing a tendency to grow towards the aperture of the thorax,
even- if they are moveable. 3rd, goitres that have reached
considerable development froin the formation of single
large colloid nodes. 4th, when with a moderate goitre
symptoms like those of Basedow's disease appear, accomi-
panied with an increased development of the goitre. The
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operation advised is the one usually performed by Kocher
and is done under cocaine anaesthesia. It. consists of a
transverse symmetrically bowed incision, with its convex-
ity downwards, from the outer surface of one' sterno-
mastoid muscle to the other, higher or lower according to
the position of the goitre. The skin, underlying platysma
and fascia of the sterno-hyoid- and sterno-thyroid muscles.
are reflected upwards. The fascia joined the muscles in
the median line of the neck is then divided, as well as the
outer. fibrous capsule of the gland. The half of the gland
which is most involved is then shelled out of its capsule,
the superior and inferior thyroid arteries tied and the
isthmus cut with goitre clamp and ligated. The remain-
ing attachments are then ligated and portion removed.
The wound is closed with a subcuticular wire'suture with-
out drainage.

Twelve cases operated on during the past year were
reported. The average stay in the hospital was seven days.
The resulting scar was very slight, and little or no pain was
complained of during the operation.

THE PATHOLOGIO PROSTATE AND ITS REMOVAL THROUGH

TUE PERINEUM

DR. ALEX. H. FERGUSON, CIUCAGO, ILLS.

In the opening of its paper, Dr. Ferguson said lie pro-
posed to discuss more particularly hypertrôphy of the pro-
state. Some of the -microscopic changes in the hyper-
trophied prostate aré, 1st, increased weight-may be up
to eight or nine ounces,-2nd, grecater size; 3rd, any part
or the whole of the gland may be involved. Shape varies
very much. Microscopically, Dr.- Ferguson found all
hypertrophied prostates were benign in character. He
also found frequent evidences of inflamiatory changes.
The effects produced may be stated as, lst, the prostatic
urethra is contracted and elongated; 2nd; the vesical
meatus is often rendered patulous and sometirmes oblit-
erated; 3rd, the ejectulatory ducts are also often patulous,
allowing regurgitation of the semen into the bladder, and
they are also often obstruced. The effects of obstiuction
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on the kidneys and bladder are too well known to require
discussion. Treatment: Dr. Ferguson's method of removal
is by the perineal route. He uses a prostatic depressor
introduced into the urethra, then elevated in such a manner
as to press the prostate down in the perineum. The fingers
of the left hand are passed into the rectum as a guide, and
then lie makes one bold incision through the perineumn
down to the prostatie capsule. Dr. Ferguson exhibited
some special instruments devised and used by himself in
this operation.

THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF ENLAnGED PROSTATE,

BY

DR. G. E. ARMSTRONd, MONTREAL.

Dr. Armstrong exhibited a specially constructed sup-
rapubic vesical speculum, de-vised by himself, with a lateral
opening which allows the prostate alone to come well in
view in the speculum. The speculum can be packed around
with gauze to protect- the parts from possible burning, the
offensive lobe or lobes are then cauterized with the thermo-
cautery. Dr. Armstrong reported seven cases successfully
operated upon. One point of advantage in ,this operation
lies in the fact that the cauterizee surface does not admit
of septic absorption., He urges this method in the early
stages of prostatie hypertropby.

The.paper by Dr. Ferguson, and also that of Dr. Arm-
strönug, was discussed by Dr. James Bell, Montreal, Sir
William Hingston, Montreal Mr. Irving Cameron, Toronto,
and Dr. Elder, 'Montreal.

At the evening session of the second day'the ADDRESS

IN MEDICINE was delivered by Dr. William Osier, Baltimore,
Maryland.

In opening his splendid address Dr. Osler spoke of the
noble ancestry of our profession. The broad foundations
*of our professionalligiiity 'were laid on the Hippocratic
oath. The solidarity of the medical confraternity is pre-
eminent. Our profession is distinguishéd from all others
by its beneficence-witness: Anaesthesia, Sanitation, et al.
There is no limit to the science of iedicine. The outlook
for the profession was never brighter than to-day Many
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of the diseases of our grandfathers are vanishing. Dr.
Osler then put forward a strong plea for the unity of the
profession. A sense of self-satisfaétion is all too commnon
in the medical ranks as in other walks of life. Chauvin-
ism is an enemy to progress. Dr. Osler mentioned four
forms of Chauvinism, namely, national provincial, paro-
chial and individual. Nationalism is apt to become a
widespread vice; in so far as this concerns the medical
profession, hiowever, international medical con gresses have
done much to dispel this spirit. Dr. Osler strongly advised
young men to go abroad for post-graduate study, especially
those who aspired to teach. If this were not possible, he
strongly recommended the study of foreign imedical lit-
erature. "It helps a inan" said Dr. Osler, "to be a bit of
a hero-worshipper." Continuing, lie said: "There is a re-
marlkable hoinogeneity of the profession on this Continent;
still, there is no little provincialism among the profession;
-witness: the various provincial medical councils in Canada
and the various state boards in the United etates." He
considers it an outrage that a graduate of Ont'rio cannot
practice in Quebec, or a graduate of Quebec in Manitoba.
It is democracy rmn riot; it is provincialism. The solu-
tion of the problem rests with the general practitioner.
Dr. Osler here paid a high tribute to Dr.,Roddick for his
indefatigable energy in pushing through the -Dominion-
Medical Bill. Passing on to speak of parochial Chauvin-
ism, Dr. Osler considered -we are all tainted with it to some
extent. A good method of counteracting this is to encour-
age professorial interchanges. "Chauvinism in the unit,
however, 'is of much more interest and importance. The
consultants do the writiig and the'talking, and take the
fees" said Dr. Osler; "the backbone, however, of the med-
icai profession is the general practitioner. But he should
preserve. bis mental independence and keep up with the
times in literature and applicances. Diagnosis, not drug-
ging, is our chief weapon of offence" said Dr. Osler; "lack
of systeiatic personal training in the methods of the re-
cognition of disease leads to lthe inisapplication of reme-
dies, to long courses of treatment, when treatment is useless,
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and so.directly to that lack of confidence in our methods
which is apt to place us in the eyes of the public on a level
with empiries and quacks. One should not degenerate
into a nere dispenser of quack nostruns like the drug
clerk, who has a specific for everything from the pip to
the pox. Beware of the huge imanufacturing chemïical-
concerns and of the *drumimer' of the drughouse." Pass-
ing on Dr. Osler said that "learning alone is not sufficient;
culture is the bicbloride to keep him fron iniellèctual de-
terioration, and lastly clarity amnong the profession. To
make the Golden Rule our code o.f e'thics, adopt the inotto of
St. Anbroise:-"If you cannot speak welLof your brother,
keep silence." The word, of action is stronger than the
word of speech.

TUE X-RAY AS A TIIERAPEUTIC AGENT
BY

DR. C. E. DICKSON. OF TORONTO.

Dr. Dickson said. the explanation of the rational of the
X-Ray is at bést as yet but a hypothesis. Fortunately
we have a practical proof of its uîtility as a therapeutic
ag'en1t in mwany condiifons. Dr. Dickson bas used il suc-
cessfully in the folowing cases:-Naevus, lupus vulgatis,
tubercular joints, seleroderma, subacute articular rheuna-
tism (it relieved pain in many cases); neurasthenia*, car-
eiinoima of the stonmch (this patient gained weight), and in
carcinomiIa of the rectum, which case is also improving.

Dr. G. P. Girdwood. of Montreal, read a paper on the
X-Rays. )iagnostic and ThrapeuNIc, and exhibited a nuimber
of photographs.

The X-Ray in Cancer was the title of a paper by Dr.
A. R. Robinson, of New York. A strong plea is that the
X-Rav largely does away with the knife, anJ leaves little
scar. It is pro)able that al superficial cancers can be
removed by the X-iRay if seen early. In a delicate locality,
such as the eyelid, the rays should always be used as paste,
or the knife will do more harm. When imalignant growths
have spread deeply, the X-ray may be eonsidered, our best
treatment.
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SURGICAL SECTION.

Third Day-Forcnoon.

The first paper was Rmwarks on the Syinpathetic
Ophthalmnia, by Dr. G. Herbert Burnham, Toronto, followed
by a paper on the Occular Mlanifestatioi of Bystcémic
Go'no-hoea, by Dr. W. Gordon M. -Byers, Montreal.

A paper on Excision of the Caccum was read by.Dr. O.
M. Jones, Victoria, B. C. Dr. Jones cited four cases operated
on. The first lived twb years, after. A post-mortem prov-
ed that the cancerous growth had not recurred at the
point of the original operation. - Symptoms in aIl cases
were, griping pains in the abdomen, loss of weight and
irregular action of the bowels, together with the presence
of a mass in the region of the caecum.

ON THREE CASES OF PERFORATING TYPHOID ULCER

SUCCESSFULLY OPERATED ON.

Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Montreal, reported these cases.
First, as to technique: Dr. Shepherd has always made use
of the lateral incision and has usually found the perfora-
tion near the ileo-caecal valve. By this incision the site
of the perforation is more easily found than by the median.
He has always closed the incision by turning in the bowel
and making use of a continuons Lembert suture, employ-
ing fine silk. Other ulcerations in the neighbourhood are
treated in the same way. Rubber drainage is employed.
There is always suppuration in these cases and usually a
hernia as a result. General anaesthesia is always used in
these cases. Early and rapid operation, seeing that there
are no others likely -to perforate, are important points.
The first case was a woman of 30 with ambulatory form;-
the second was a woman of 28 admitted on the Sth day.
It is of interest in this case that although perforation had
talen place there was no leucocytosis. The third was a
male, aet. 30, in the third week, seized with severe pain, and
one hour after there was obliteration of liver dulness and
marked leucocytosis. All are quite well with the excep-
tion of hernias.
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Dr. Lapthorn Smith, of Montreal, preseIlted a paper on
A Case of Total Extirpation of the Urinary Bladder for Cancer.
General considerations: Evolution. of the operation in
Europe and Ainerica; methods enployed; results in 100
reported cases. In the author's case there had been pre-
vious removal of fibroid by myonectomy. This was follow-
ed by cystitis, which was treated, first by medicine, then
by injection and afterwards by drainage by permanent
catheteï·, and then by~ button-hole operation when the
cancer was detected by the finger. Extra-peritoneal re-
moval of bladdei' and aifected part of uretei- and pelvic
glands. Recoverv from operation, but death on the 7th
day from exhaustion.

THIRD DAY.

General Miorning Session.

Election of Of/icers: Dr. T. G. Roddick, M. P., Chair-
muan of Nominating Comraittee, presented the Report of
this Comnittee. London, Ontario, was selected as the
next place of meeti4g.

President: Dr. W. fi. Modrhouse, London, Ontario.
Vice-Presidents: Prince Edward Island-James War-

burton, Charlottetown; Nova Scotia--John Stewart, ia-
lifax; New Brunswick-W. C. Crokett, Fredericton; Quebec
-Dr. Mercier, Montreal; Ontario-W. P. Ca.ven, Toronto;
Manitoba-Dr. McConnell, Morden; Northwést Territories-
J. D. Lafferty, Calgary; British Columbia-C. J. Fagan,
Victoria,

Local Secretaries: Prince Edward Island-C. A. Mac-
Phail, SunThmerside; Nova Scotia-Dr. Morse, Digby; New
Brunswick-J R. MacIntosh, St. John; Quebec--R. Tait
MacK{enzie, Montreal ; Ontario-Hadley D. Williams,
London; Manitoba-J. T. Lanont, Trehern; Northwest
Territories-D. Low, Regina; British Columbia-L. Hl.
MacKechnie.

Gencral Secretary: George Elliott, 129 John Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

Treasurer T. B..Small,ý Ottawa, Ontario.
Executive Council: Drs. Moore, Eccles and Wishart,

London, Ontario.
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DOMINION IIEALTI BUREAU.

Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Secretary of the Board of lealth
of the Province of Quebec, moved the following resolu-
tion, seconded by Dr. J. M. Jones, Winnipeg, whicb was
carried unanimously:-

"Whereas, public healtb, with al] that is comprised in
the term, sanitary science, has acquired great promninence
in all civilized countries, and

"Whereas enormously practical resuIts bave bee'n se-
cured to) the comimuïnitv at large, by the creation of bealth
departnents uder Gxovernmetal supervision and control,
and

WYhereas, greater autbority and usefulness are given to
hea lth regulations and suggestions when tbev emanate
fron 4na acknowledged Governient Department;

"'Therefore, be it resolved, tbat in the opinion of the
Canadian Medical Association. now in session, the time is
opportune for the Dominion Govern ment to earnestly con-
sider fhe expendiency of creating a separate departmlfent
of public healtl, under one of the- existig miinisters, so
that regulations, suggestions and correspoudence on such
health matiers as fall within the jurisdiction of the Fed-
eral Governmîent, may be issued vith the authorit of a
departiment of public health

"That uopies of this resolution be seut by the eueral
Secretary to the Governor-General in Coucil and to the
Hiionourable the Minister of Agriculture.

T re Icpor: Dr. H. . Snall presented his
report. 317 meiabers had been in attendance. nearly 100
larger tlian anïy other previous meeting. , All outstanding
indebteduess lad been paid and there was in the treasury
532).00 to the good of the Association.

Votes of thanlks were passed to Mr. and Mrs. James
Ross, of Monireal, ln whose hanîdsome grounds had been
tenîdered a garden party on the afternoon of the first day;
to the Local Conimittee and Trainsportation Connittee,
special reference being made to Drs. C. F. Martin and J.
Alex. Huchison for their indefatigable efforts for the
success of the meeting; to tle Treasurer; to the President
and lie profession generally for their hospitality.
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Thus was closed the greatest meeting of the 35 years
of the Association, and it is to be hoped that-the profession
throughout Canada will still further take an active interest
in this national organization.

Progress of Medical Sience,.

MEDICINE AND NEUROLOGY
IN CHARGE OF

J. BRADFORD McCONNELL, M.D.

Associate Professor of Medicine and Neurology, and Professor of Clinieal Medicine
University of Bishop's Coege; Phlysiciaii Western Hospital.

THE DIAZO-REACTION AS A METHOD OF DIAGNOSIS

IN CLINICAL MEDICINE.

The actual value of a clinical test depends upon its
applicability to everyday work. Should it prove to be a
method whiclh can be easily employed in routine practice,
and if it be granted that the results obtained are reliable.
then there eau be no loubt that the test has coie to stay.

Much has been written of late upon the value of the
diazo-reaction as a test for enteric fever, but it still seems
that opinions are by no means unanimous as to the worth
of the test in the diagnosis of this disease; and it has cer-
tainly been proved that the reaction occurs in maladies
other than entertic fever, of w-hich disease tuberculosis
is the most important. Acting on the above principles,
I have examined the urine in 125 cases of all kinds and de-
scriptions for the diazo-reaction. The cases have not been
selected in any way, but the process has been applied in
the outpatient rooi and the result noted.
* On these 125 cases in which the urine was examined. 5
only gave a positive reaction: In 120 instances no result
whatever was obtained. Amongst those »patients whose
urine gave-a negative result werè instances of diseases of
the lung of varions kinds-phthisis, heart disease, gastric
ulcer, bronchitis, etc.

The 5 cases were classified as follows: One 'was a
case of acute ton silitis; another of lobular pneumonia; two
were cases of enteric fever in an early stage, and one was
suffering from acute tuberculosis. The last patient was
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thought at first to have enteric fever, and this from a gene-
ral consideration of history and symptoms. The occurence
of a positive reaction with the color test not unnatiirally
tended to strongly strengthen this view of nature of the
case.

Nevertheless, the event proved that the diagnosis was
incorrect. Thus the diazo-reaction broke down just at the
very point whien it would be of the greatest possible use.
The extreme diffieulty, even the impossibility, of ditferen-
tiating typhoid fever from tuberculosis is generally ad-
mitted, and it is unfortunate that this test, so promlhising
in many ways, should fail us in making a very important
and difficult diagnosis.

Three ot-her cases of enterie fever* were carefully test-
ed, but they all gave negative results. These cases were
all in a more or less advauced stage of convalescence,
which does not. however, render the occurrence of the reac-
tion in any degree unlikely, for many cases are recorded
in which the resuit was positive, months after the attack
of enteric fever had been recovered from.

I have 'also, subsequent to the above observations,
made many examinations of the urine of patients suffering
from typhoid fever, for the purpose of finding the diazo-
reaction. Speaking generally, I have found that at some
period of the fever the result was nearly always positive,
and this iisually at an advanced stage of the malady-that
is to say, at the end of the second or earlv in the third
week. Positive results were always most freelv obtained
when the temperature was high and the symptoms severe;
in other words, they were always most obvions in well-
marked aid anxious cases.

The result of ny observations, so far as regards enteric
ferer. is that th? diaco-raection is of little or no use in a prac-
tical sense. And this because it does not occur at a stage
Of the malady at which alone difficulties can really arise-
the early stage. Further, the liability of a positive reac-
tion to recur in cases of tuberculosis is a. most serious
drawback, and one which alone would tend to render the
test valueless.

As regards the 125 cases, there was not once a positive
reaction in the -very nunerous instances of gout and ane-
m i'. 'nd the Tme nrrnlies to diabetes.

It has been stated that in phthisis the reaction shows
itself only in those patients in whom the malady is far
advanced. and that. therefore, the faet of its occurrence
shnuld be regarde? as a danger signal.
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My experience of the diazo-reaction in phthisis is not
large, but I have had the opportunity of applying the test
.in very advanced cases of the disease. My results do not
in any way agree with those which would mark the diazo-
reaction either as of usual occurrence in the later phases
of the mialady or, when it does occur, as being of any
special significance. In ordiiary cases of this description
the result was negative, and when the reaction was pôsi-
tive there was no reason whatever to suppose that the case
offered any special feature of gravity beyond that which
is usual at the stage at which the affection lias arrived-

It is worthy of note, too, in this connection, that the
case ,referred to above of acute tuberculosis, which was
at first thought to be one of enteric fever, althoughi show-
ing a well-marked positive reaction, yet some months later
was in no worse condition, the disease not having made
rapid progress.

My experience, then, of the diareaction is that from
a strictly practical point of view it is of very little value.
When the result is positive in enteric fever the malady is
so far advanced that there can be no possibility of error
as regards the diagnosis. In the very early stage, when
alone there may be some little difficulty in deteriniuing
the nature of the inalady, the test usually gives negative
resuits, and even if this is not the case the positive reac-
tion by no means excludes the possibility of the case being
one of tuberculosis.

In my judgment, far too much importance is at the pre-
sent time attached to laboratory tests in clinical medicine.
A reversion to the old-fashioned but sound, though la-
borious, manner of acquiring a knowledge of the symptoins
and physical signs of disease is greatly to be wi'shed, for
it is by the cultivation of the senses at the bedside andin the dead-house, and in this way only, that a real and
satisfactory knowledge of medicine cau be obtained.-
Post-Graduate.-By DR. SYrs (Brit. Hfed. Joun. May
24, 1902.)

A SPECIFIC TEST POR HUMAN BLOOD.

For many years it has been the dream of medico-legal
students that some day human blood could be positively
identified. It was not hoped that severe temperatures, age
or contamination would be overcome; evcn the absolute
identification of the .fres.h specimen seemed impossible. Now,
the wildest hopes are realized ; not only may human blood
be identified beyond fear of contradiction, but ave, tem-
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perature, filth, contamination and menstrual detritus, etc.,
have no effect on the reaction. Many innocent men have
been executed, and many guilty criminals have escaped
justice because the medical profession were not equal to the
task of absolutely identifying human blood.

DaCosta, in Clinical Hematology, quite recently issued
by B. Blakiston's Son & Co., of Philadelphia, gives full
instructions for the performance of the test of Bordet :

The blood serum of an animal subcutaneously injected
with the blood of another animal of a different species rapid-
ly develops the property of agglutinating and dissolving the
erythrocytes similar to those injected, but bas no effect upon
blood derived from any other source. The blood of a rabbit
thus anti-serumizcd against human blood is diluted ioo-fold
with distilled water or normal salt solution, and o. 5 cubic
centimeter employed. When the human blood is added at
ordinary room temperature a distinct cloudy precipitate is
formed, which is increased in turbidity by exposure to a tem-
perature of 37°C. No change occurs on adding the serum
to the blood of other animais; tienty- three specimens having
been'tested, with the single exception of the monkey, and
in this instance the reaction was delayed and incomplete,
and in no way comparable to the cloudiness produced by
the mixture of human blood with its anti-serum. Old, dried,
and even putrefied blood, diluted i to ioo with normal salt
solution, reacts typically, and characteristically positive
results have been obtained with human blood mixed with
equal volumes of diluted blood of sheep, oxen, h*orses and
dogs. Specimens vere frozen 1o0 C. below zero for two
weeks without in any way affecting the reaction. Elood
wixed with menstrual urine,.or such contaminating fluids as
soapy water, responded prornptly and typically."

Such a discovery is particularly gratifying, since neither
the laity nor the legal profession could ever appreciate why
we could not be ready to identify human blood. The com-
plicated spectral test, which was only employed by experts
possessing expensive equipments of instruments, is relegated
to medical history. This distinguished and authoritative
author has declared the test a specific test any physician
may preform it, but we wonder if the general practitioner
will get vouchers from the court for expert testimony ? We
'rejoice in the advance of science, but we could hope that the
labours of noble medical men might be made more rernu-
nerative to themselv es andthe profession.
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Let every reader test this reaction and report. It bas
now the sanction and approval of good authority, but can
the country doctor perform the test as ve are told he can ?
We believe firmly in his efficiency, but we want to hear from
him after he has tried a fev experiments.-Medicl Sumumary.

ORAL CLEANLINESS.

Many people, otherwise fastidious, go about with flîbhy
miouths. Those using false teeth are ordinarily the worst
offenders, but those whose teeth are good are also common
offenders. Every physician knows that a filthy mouth is
frequently the cause of foul breath and indigestion. It is
regrettable that the " disciple of health " should offend the
sick by a foul breath ; yet, the breath of many physicians is
almost unbearable, especially to ladies. A fev physicians
use liquor, and many use tobacco, and few cleanse their
teeth systeiatically and regularly. It is " our plain duty "
to instill into the mind of the laity the necessity of personally
performed oral ablutions after the age of four or five years,
but how can we do this with reeking breaths ? Every child
should be taught to cleanse its mouth after every neal, and
before retiring, as soon as able to handle a tooth-brush.
Plain soap and water and a good brush are all the essentials,
but some of the modern non-poisonous antiseptics are desir-
able and palatable additions to the oral toilet. A saturated
solution of boracic acid is better than none. The physi-
cian who tastes beer, wine, whisky or tobacco would do
well to disinfect his rnouth before visiting patients. The
physician who does not scrub bis teeth-natural or false-
four times daily neglects one of the fundamental principles
of hygiene, and is hardly to be styled a " teac her " of the
laity on matters of hygiene. As to oral hygiene, those wivth
reasonably good natural teeth may do wvell to scrub them
thoroughly with soap and water, or with salt and vater, or
with some antiseptic, four times a day. Those having false
teeth should scrub the plates and the mouth in like manner,
and at such times, and keep the plates in a saturated boracic
acid solution every night. . Any one doing so may keep na-
tural or false teeth sveet and clean, and free from germs; those
who do not, can not. Since it is now known that many
infections may be, and are, transmitted by the breath, it is
the plain duty of the physician to keep his own mouth clean,
and teach his clientèle to do likeise.-MY1edical Summary.
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COMPLICATED ANAEMIA.

BY T. J. BIGGS, M. D.

Ruth K , age 14, American, admitted November

14. Diagnosis: Essential anæmia.
The patient had been sent to me by Dr. B-- , who

said that, in spite of all treatments employed, his little
patient had grown steadily worse, and the parents were well-
nigh -discouraged. Her condition was associated with men-
strual disorders ; a year previous she said her disposition
seemed to change. She found she was becoming morose
and despondent ; at times hysterical, and suffering very
much from melancholy. Her menstrual order was of the
menorrhagic form, her complexion was pallid, waxy, skin
puffy without œdema; she was easily fatigued upon the least
exertion ; the heart was irritable; there was shortness of
breath, pulse full, but soft, and at times pulsations in the
peripheral veins. There was a disgust for food, imperfect
indigestion and occasional attacks of gastralgia. In the
right apex there was a suspicious dullness, indicating a
possible incipient phthisis. Examination of blood showed
a relative decrease in quality and quantity of the hæmoglo-
bin, resulting in the blood being paler than normal. The
red corpuscles were lighter in color and showed less tent
dency to form rouleaux; their character was changed, no
being of uniform size, some normal, others small (mi-
crocytes), others usually large (macrocytes), others irregular-
ly shaped (poikilocytes). The number of corpuscles to a
cubic millimetre was about 2,500,5oo. The white corpuscles
were considerably increased in number. A few granular
bodies were present, indicating degeneration of the white
corpuscles.

The patient was put to bed, secretions regulated, and
a half teaspoonful of bovinine was ordered every hour in
peptonized milk.

On November 18th the bovinine was increased to a
tablespoonful every two hours.

November 3oth, the bovinine was increased to a·wine-
glassful every two hours, given in peptonized milk, alternat-
ing with old port wine., The patient at this time showed
some improvement, felt stronger, slept better, digestion seem
ed excellent, bowels regular, and she slept throughout the
night quietly.

December îoth, microscopic examination of the blood
showed increased quantity and quality of hæmoglobin, and
red blood cells 3,000,oo to the cubic millimetre.
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December 18th, the patient had gained seven pounds
in weight, color good, puffiness of the skin disappeared, and
she was taking .daily exercise in the open air without suf-
fering fatigue.

December 24, microscopic examination of the blood
showed hæ-moglobin almost normal, the red blood cells
about 4,500,000 to the cubic rnillimeter, general condition
splendid,

On December 26 patient was discharged, cured.
The complete, thorough and rapid cure in this case was

undoubtedly due to the blood treatment, for all through her
course of treatment, outside of cathartics and some mild
heart stimulant, she took absolutely nothing but bovinine.
Bovinine acts in anærmia in all its forms by first stimulating
the blood cells to a healthy proliferation, and, secondly, by
properly and thoroughly supplying perfect nutrition, carries
then on to a full and healthy maturity. Iron in all its forms,
while at first undoubtedly beneficial, can only go half way,
foir it simply stimulates the proliferation of the blood cells
and supplies only partial nutrition, the result being that in
the majority of cases where it is employed alone, many of
the newly born cells, for lack of proper nutrition, atrophy,
or become granular bodies.

A CTIRE FOR TONSILLITIS.

Dr. J. A. Henning claims to be able to cure every case
of tonsillitis which comes to him before the third day, The
patient is confined to a room of uniform temperature, given
a mild cathartic and kept on a liquid nutritious diet. Exter-
nally a volatile liniment is applied over the tonsils and
throat, and the following mixture taken internally:

R Tinct. guaiac ammon.... .......... = ss
' aconite ....... ........... gtt. xl

phytolacca.......................gtt. xx
baptisia........ ............. .ss

A qua .............. ............. q. s. ad. 0 iv
M. Sig.-Give from fifteen to sixty drops, according

to the age, every half-hour or hour for six hours, then less
often as the patient irmproves; this course will.be continued
until the patient is cured.

The medicine must be taken as it is, without any water
in it or even afterward; a part of the medicine will remain
in the throat and exercise a local influence.-Chicago Med.
Times.
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TO PREVENT PITTING IN SMALLPOX.

Dr. T. C. Gibson, in Aimericaiz edicine, says that the
following is the best prescription he has ever. tried to prevent
pitting in snallpox:

R. Ichthyol.............. .......... ij
G uaiacol........ ..... ...... ......... - g
Glycerin.................. ...... ss

M. /\pply locally vith a feather three times a day.
The earlier it is commenced, the better the effect.g. The

face should be bathed before each application with lukewarm
water and soap.

THE TREATMENT OF EARACHE.

Dr. Geo. L. Richards in a paper read at the last meet-
ing of the American Medical Association, and reported by
Pediatrics, advocates the use of a glycerole gelatin bougie in
the acute earaches of children. Its formula is as follows

R. Carbolic acid............................... n vij
Fl. ext, opium ........ .................... i vj
C ocaine..... .............................. gr. iij
A tropine sulph...... .................... gr. iij
A qua.......................... ............ ij lij
Gelatin ............... ........... gr. xviij
Glycerin....................·... gr. clviij

M. This makes 47 bougies. They should be kept in
lycopodium or wrapped in tinfoil. Before using, the bougie
should be dipped in water, then it will readily slip into the
external ear, and dissolving, set free the anodyne.

ADAMKIEWICZ'S SERUM TREATMENT OF CANCER.

Two recent publications (Beräner Klinische Wochen-
schrift, June 16, 1902) call for renewed interest in cancroin,
the serum proposed by Adamkiewicz for the treatment of
cancer. Prof. Kugel, of Bukarest, gives the minutest details of
an apparently hopeless case cured bythe use of this agent.

The patient was a woman fifty-three years old, who
sone years before had a small mass removed from the left
breast. During the next six years recurrences near the cica-
trix were extirpated three times. and later the entire breast
was removed. Microscopic examination made by both Babes
and Albert showed the growth to be one of carcinoma.
After this evidences of the progress of the diseases were
found below the clavicle, in the cartilage of.fourth rib, in the
right breast ; there was pain and edema of the left upper
extretnity, and thl usualsymptoms appearing in the develop.
ment of -t cancte going toward- a fatal issue.
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As no relief could have -been afforded by operation the
cancroin was used. In October, 1900, the first injection was
made. Almost immediately after this the edema and pain
in the upper extremity decreased, and, after a few injections,
entirely disappeared. The patient begaa to increase in
weight, and other features of the case either improved or

.remained stationary. All this was reported in the Tlierapez-
tische Monatshefte, August, 1901.

During the past year the improvement in the patient
has been still more inarked, and the cancerous infiltration
has gradually disappeared, so that at the present time only a
small red spot indicates the position of the affected portion
of the rib cartilage, while the enlarged cervical glands are no
longer present.

To this case, so graphically described by Kugel, must be'
added a number which Adamkiewicz himself describes in
the same journal. They comprise a considerable variety,
cancer of the tongue, of the larynx, esophagus, stomach and
breast.

In all of the cases the use of the cancroin was followed
by favourable results, without any untoward signs. What
makes the matter more interesting is the quick response of
the symptoms to the cancroin injections shown, for instance
in the decided reduction of swelling in a cancerous tongue,
after the second injection. In'the ,cancer of the esophagus
one week's treatment was followed by remarkable improve-
ment. The pains decreased, the dyspnea disappeared, the
vomited masses lost their fetid character, the diarrhea was
replaced by normal evacuations and stenosis of the esophagus
was relieved. Two months after treatment the patient was
permitted to go home, improved in all symptoris and able-
to take food per os. She -was gaining weight at the rate of a
half kilogram a week.

The evidence presented in these reports are exceeding-
ly encouraging, especially in view of the almost complete
absence of any disposition of cancer to improve under the
administration of any remedy. Unlike in tuberculosis, hope
cannot come to the aid of agent and cause an improvenent
for a.time. Cold facts predominate in the treatment of can-
cer, and, alas, the progress is always in one direction.

The new agent deserves trial, not because it is a new
remedy, but because it is announced with evidence of value
in cases which, to say the least, cannot be questioned as to
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diagnosis, though some other explanation may be ventured
of the improvement coincident with its use.-St. Louis
Medical Review.

DEODORIZATION OF EXCRETA MOSS MANURE.

The first public mention of the usefulness of moss litter
as a deodorizer and absorbent seems to have been made by
Dr. Ludwig Happe, in Braunschweig, in December, i88o,
since which time its application for the purpose has gradually
increased until now, when the system has been introduced
into several towns in Germany, and is also practiced in Con-
gleton, Cheshire, England. In Canada this method of
deodorizing human refuse had been in -use for years at Cale-
donia Springs. It, of course, at once recalls the dry earth
system regarding which great expectations were at one time
entertained. The advantages of noss litter over dry earth
for the purposes in question are, however, very decided.
They consist in the perfect inoffensiveness of the moss litter
product, in the fact that one part of moss litterivill deodorize
and dry at least six parts of mixed excreta, and in the greater
agricultural values of the resulting manure. Dry earth
(which is required in quantity at least equal to that of the
excreta), is valúeless frorn an agriculturai point of view;
but this is not the case with moss litter, which, as its analyses
show, often contains as much nitrogen as ordinary .barn-yard
manure. Numerous analyses have been made of moss litter
manure as produced in Germany, and its average contents
rom seven different towns may here be stated:

Per cent. Lbs. per ton. Value per ton.
Nitrogen. .... o.664 13.28 at 13c. $1.72
Phosphoric acid. ....... 0.350 7.00 5 0.35
Potash... ............ 0.285 5.70 5 0.30

Water........... .... 83,00 $2.37

Numerous trials have been made on various crops with
-this manure, and very satisfactory results are always reported.
In all cases it is stated to excel barn-yard manure even
when the latter is used in much greater quantity.

Canada possesses in its bogs and swamps inexhaustible
quantities of moss litter which is frequently found in beds,
several feet in thickness, lying above the peat.

The manufacture of moss litter has been attempted at
Musquash, in New Brunswick, and also in Welland County,
Ontario. From the latter locality the writer was supplied
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with several bales of the moss litter for experimental pur-
poses, and Dr. Laberge, M. O. H. Montreal, undertook to
superintend the carrying out of an experiment to deterrnine
its deodorizing and absorbent qualities. He reported that

oo pounds of moss litter were sufficient for drying 800
pounds of ordinary excreta from privy pits in Montreal, and
rendering it entirely inoffensive. A sample of the product
remained for days in the writer's orifice without attracting
notice, and indeed it was quite devoid of odour. Its analysis
gave the following results

Per cent. Lbs. per ton. Value per ton.
Nitrogen............... 1.31 26.2 at 13C. $3.41
Phosphoric acid......... 0.90 18.0 at 5 0.90
Potash ................ 0.14 2.8 at 5% I I •

Water ................. 63.47 $4.46

The valuation of ordinary fresh barn-yard manure with
75 per cent. of water is, about $z per ton ; with 67 per cent
water, as in the case of the average giver above by Dr. Goess-
mann, the value is nearly $2:15. Therefore, 'much better re-
sults might be expected agriculturally from a " moss manure'
of the composition just described.

These facts are reported in order to show that Canada
possesses in her waste lands abundance of material which
might be used in our towns and villages, for the production
of a very valuable manure, with the simultaneous introduction
of very many sanitary advantages. It is not to be expected
that cities or townswhich are advantageously situated for the
water carriage system, or which have already adopfed it, will
make any changes, but there are many towns and villages
in the Dominion where the application of the moss litter sys-
tem would be very suitable, and the authorities of which, by
selling the product or giving it gratis to the farmers of the
neighbourhood, might confer a great agricultural advantage.
-Bulletin Laboratory fnland Revenue, Canada.

THE PROPHYLACTIC TS OF DIPHTHERJA ANITITOXIN.

Dr. Sevestre, the well-known French authority -upon
diphtheria, has recently reviewed the subject of the prophylaxis
of diphtheria by preventive injections of antidiphtheria se-
rum. A fter giving many details, he states thaï preventive
injections of antitoxin produce immunity in children exposed
to diphtheria. Serious accide.nts have never followed the use
of well prepared serum, though an eruption or some joint
pains may riesult, 'But this immunity only lasts three or four
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weeks at most. Should diphtheria develop after the in-
jections, it is very mild in character. Preventive injections
are especially indicated in a family, school or hospihal in
which a case of diphtheria has appeared. They are often
of value in a ward containing patients with measles or
scarlet fever. Large doses, often repeated, are needed in
measles. It should not be forgotten that, even though these
injections be given, disinfection and isolation are, neverthe-
less, necessary. The prophylactic use ofserum is recommend-
ed by the Pediatric Society and the Academy of Medicine
of Paris.-(Bullerin Mifedical, March, 1902.)

EFICACY OF DIPUTUERTA ANTITOXIN.

The use of Prof. Behring's diphtheria serum has result-
ed, according to sta-istics just published, in'the lowest death-
rate ever recorded from diphtheria in Berlin, in 1901. The
deaths fromi diphtheria were then 469. Prior to the intro-
duction of Prof. Behring's serum, the deaths frorn this disease
ranged from 1,300 to 2,600 a year. In all but one of the
Berlin hospitals the serum treatment is in use. In these the,
mortality is from 12 per cent. to 13 per cent., whereas in
the one hospital where it is not used the mortality is 64.7
per cent. - Vermont Hea/l Bulleiz.

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATIENT OF TUBEROULAn

CYSTITIS.

J. B. Bissel, New York - As to the characteristic
signs :-The most frequent symptom is hematuria. Often the
hernorrhage is very slight and with little or no pain; frequently
it is not constant. Usually it cornes at the end of urination,
varying in amount from, a couple of drops to a teaspoonful.
It is probably the earliest symptom of the disease-so early
at times that it may be called a prodromal symptom. The
hernaturia which cornes on later, after the chronic infiam-
matory conditions are present, indicating the ulcerating
stages of the tubercular deposit, is a different hemorrhage.
It lasts longer, cornes earlier in the act of urination and the

.pain which accompanies it is often severe.
Pain is a pretty constant syrmptom. It cornes on early,

continues through the course of the disease and at times is
so severe as to make one think of calculus or of malignant
ulceration. Tenesnus is usually present with the pain. Fre-
quency of urination is a pretty constant 'symptomn, coning
on eariy in some cases.
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As the d isease progresses, these signs-pain, tenesmus,
frequency of urination and hernorrhage-increase. Later
pus is always found, either scattered through the urine, as
in the early stages-or in shreds, or in the large pieces of
ulcerated tissue which appears still later. Large quantities
of bladd er epithelium are usually found with the pus or before
it and point to the bladder as the seat of the disease. Be-
fore. other symptoms, for several weeks or more, repeated
evacuations of clear limpid urine may attract the notice of
the patient

The frequent voidance of clear urine without pain and
without apparent cause, with a few drops of bright-red blood
at the end of urination, or, less often, preceding it, is almost
pathognomic of beginning tubercular cystitis.

The reaction of the urine is acid, although toward the
end it may become neutral or even ammoniacal.

At times mucus is present in enormous amounts. As
the disease goes on, the urine May become fetid and almost
green in colour and contain large fragments of detritus, with
blood scattered throughout the urine, instead of coming free
at'the end of urination as at first. This is, of course, during
the'period of extensive tubercular deposits and ulceration.

The ulceration may be extensive enough to Perforate
the bladder-wall and occasionally has sloughed through into
the rectum. Incontinence may be present, but is only mark-
ed after the tubercular process reaches the neck of the blad-
der and the latter has been extensively involved.

The cystoscope is of great advantage if used carefully.
By it the ulcers can be made out, usually about 'the

ureteral orifices or in the trigone.-Phila. Med. our.-St.
Louis Medical Review.

PEOSTATIC GONOCOCCAL AUTO-REINFECTIONS OF

THE URETHRA.

T. M. Townsend, New York, presents the following
summary of his views on this question;-i. Early and vig-
orous efforts should be made to prevent gonorrheal prostatitis.
2. Once established, all care should be taken to prevent it
from becoming follicular and chronic. 3. Auto-reinfections
of the urethra from chronic prostatitis can be differentiated
froni acute infections. 4. An.opinion on the probabilities of
future recrudescences should be very guarded. 5. Each pro..
static message should be immediately followed by thorough
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irrigation of both portions of the urethra, to prevent recur-.+
rent acute urethritis. 6. Omission of this irrigation is some-
times permissible for diagnostic purposes. The frequency
with which prostatic massage may be done is quite variable.
Ordinariiy, afrebrile cases of mixed follicular and parenchyima-
tous types bear daily massage well. After six or eight days,
the in erval between massages may be lengthenei one day
until five or seven days are reached. Old follicular pro-
statites do not seem to tolerate t eatment oftener than every
third day, increasing the interval with the improvement.
In the prostatic treatment, the following ends must be
attained :-Evacuation of the infecting focus or foci; effective
emptying of other diseased follicles; restiittio ad integrun
of newly infected areas. The selection of. the irrigaiing
fluid depends upon the miscroscopic findings, silver prepari-
tions being preferabie when gonococci persist; when gonio-
cocci disappear, other bacteria remiining, solutions of cor-
rosive sublimate are indicated; where no bacteria are demon-
strable, astringents should be used.- N. Y. JMedical Re-
cord- St. Louis Medicai Review.

ARECGANCE IN LLDICINE.

The possession of mentality tends to breed arrogance
in its owner. The individual is usually unconscious of this,
but the effects are equally mischievous. It requires gen-
uine humility, consideration for the rights and needs of
others; to keep this arrogance within bounds.

In medical writers and teachers we find this natural
tendency niakes theni ignore the real needs of those who
depend upon them for instruction in the everyday cases
which engage most of their attention, and the successful
handling of which means to theiii advanceinent and repu-
tation, in order to discourse exhaustively about some
rara avis, which a iajority of physicians do not see once in
a lifetime.

Medical men, who have long since niastered the treat-
ment of minor functional ailments, no longer take an in-
terest in then,.and are unwilling to linger over the A B a
of practice, but it is precisely here that the iedical novice
needs special drilling, with all the light that long experi-
ence and a inasterful nind can shed.

Most of the troubles which bring people to 4he doctor
for help are sinple-functional troubles-the bad cold, the
persistent headache, the acute indigest.oîn, the pelvic pain
and dragging; the torpid liver, rheumatism, etc., these are
the things they want to be relieved of. And ninë times
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out of ten, it is the negleet or wrong treatment of these
ailments which result in grave organic lesions.

It is very easy to believe that every one knows the
fundamentals of his business, particularly if we, ourselves,
have acquired the contempt of familiarity, and want to
venture into the region of the unknown, to study intricate
and complex problems, to speculate, theorize and exper-
iment, leaving those who can follow us to do so if they
will, and those who can not to linger by the wayside.

But medical men who elect to become teachers should
ever bear in mind that their first duty is to equip those
who depend upon them for the knowledge needed in the
actual struggle they will have to face as soon as they hang
out their own shingles. We should probably have better
diagnosticians if medical students were not cearefully,. if
unintentionally, trained to overlook the obvious in a search
for some rare and hidden malady.

Let the teacher and the master thoroughly train pupil
and subordinate liow to deal with simple everyday matters.
The mastery of these will lead naturally to the study and
comprehension of more difficult problems in the proper
time and place.

The teacher who desires to fulfill his obligation to his
pupils will not allow himself to feel or show any disdain
for the commonplace diseases, but patiently ground his
pupils in the working knocledge which must constitute the
basis of success for each of them.

It requires even finer mental powers to resolve, sim-
plify and elucidate than to tackle hard problems. More-
over, there are few if any diseases about which the final'
word has been said. Cultivated faculties of observation
and discrimination can do their most effective work on
familiar ground.- ,Icdical Brief.

RULES FOR THE SICX ROOM.
Here are a few 'rules of the sick room that are worth

remernbering
Never take the tt mnperature in the armpit unti! vou are

sure the skin is dry.
Never neglect to chart the temperature as soon as you

have taken it.
Never allow a patient to take the temperature hinself.

Many patients are more kniowing than nurses where there is
a question of temperature.

Never use anything but a graduated measure for ad-
ministering doses of medicine, unless, ordered to administer
the dose in drops.
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Never put a hot water bottle next the skin. Its
efficiency and the patient's safety are both enhanced by
surrounding the bottle with flannel.

Never complain that you cannot get a feeding cup if
there is a teapot to be had instead.

Never administer a quantity of food to a patient until
you have found out if he can swallow.

Never disregard a patient's intelligent craving for
particular articles of diet.

Never use your patient as a thermometer for estimating
the temperature of the bath.- Although he turns red in hot
water and blue in the cold, the record is not exact, and there
are other objections of a more or less obvious nature.

Never allow a patient to be wakened out of his first sleep
either intentionally or accidentally.

Never imagine that a patient who sleeps during the day
vill not sleep during the night. The more he sleeps the

better he will be able to sleep.

Never hurry or hustle.

Never stand and fidget when a sick per.on is talking ta
you. Sit down.

Never sit where your patient cannot see you.

Never require a patient to repeat a message or request
Attend at once.

Never judge the condition of your patient from his
appearance during the conversation. See how he looks an
hour afterward.

Never read a story to children if you can tell it.

Never read fast to a sick person. The way to make a
story seem short is to tell it slowly.

Never play the piano to a sick person if you can play on
strings or sing.

Never confine a patient to one room if you can obtain
the use of two.

Never allow maonotcny in anything.-Nrsing Section
of t/e THo.spital.
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DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF TUBERCULAR

ARTHRITIS.

J. K.,Young (Therapeutic Gazette, June, 1902) discusses
this important subject. There are certain etiological facts
connectQd with tubercular arthritis in whatever joint which
are valuable in arriving at a diagnosis. Eighty per cent. of
cases occur before adult life. Males are more frequently
affected than females. There is undoubtedly often a here-
ditary tendency. Some of the signs which stand out prom-
inently are spasm, pain, atrophy and night cries. Too
little attention is paid to early fixation of a joirt by muscular
spasm. Sooner or later it is followed by atrophy of the con-
tracted muscles. The pain which accompanies tubercular
arthritis is sometimes referred to the peripheral distribution
of the nerves. Thus in spine disease the pain is referred to
the anterior portion of the body, and in hip disease to the
inner side of the knee. The o.ccurrence of night cries is
characteristic of the second stage of. tubercilous disease.
They.are significant of the extension of the disease to other
portions of the joint, especially ulceration of the cartilage.

Tubercular arthritis must be differentiated -from numer-
ous other diseases of joints. The differential diagnosis
between arthritis, say of the knee joint, and of synovitis, the
disease with which it is most frequently confounded, brings
out the points giren above.

NtON-TUD1ERtCULAR CHRONIC'

CICRONIC SYNOVITIS. TUBERCULAR ARTHRITIS.

i. Marked effusion, capsule thicklened. 1. No fluctuation, capsule flot thick-
2. Joint ouitline enlarged and.obliter- ened.

ated. 2. Joint outline clear and distinct.
8. Motion nearly normal. 3. Motion limited.
4. Reflex niuscular spasn absent. 4. Reflex anascular spasm present.
5. No atrophy. 5. Marked atrophy.
6. Pain absent. 6. Pain acute on motion.
7. Limp absent. 7. Linp present.
8. Night cries absent. 8. Night cries present.

2of femur and tibia normal. % Tibia subluxated.

T4ubercular arthritis should b c a diffrentiated from
specific ar thritis The symptomsjust given ofnontubercular



synovitis, together with the history and the effect of con-
stitutional remedies, will make the diagnosis clear. The
same symptoms will make the differential diagnosis between
articular rheumatism and tubercular arthritis. X-ray pho-
tography furnishes an important means of diagnosis. By it
we can distinguish the amount of bone destruction present.

Treatment is constitutional, mechanical and local. The
constitutional treatment should be as painstakng as the treat-
ment of tuberculous disease in other parts of the body, and
along the same lines. The inechanical treatment may be
summed up in one word-traction. By whatever means
traction is employed it should be thorough and long con-
tinued. The local treatment of tubercular joints by means
of iodoform injections is very valuable in the smaller joints,
but not so valuable in the knee and hips.

The operative treatment should be thorough when it is
done at all; and there are two points which should be
insisted on in all operations on tuberculous joints: first the
preservation of the bodily heat, and second, rapidity of
operation. There are few operations in surgery in which the
shock is more profound than in excision of the hip.-Te
M'emphis Medical Monthly.

Jottings.
A CURE FOR WORTS.

We have found nothing more generally useful than the
repeated application of the end of a bit of wood (e. g., a
match) moistened with acid nitrate of mercury, care being
taken only to touch the top of the wart, and not to let the
fluid run to the sound tissue. The wart gradually shrivels
and finaliv falls off.-New York Med. and Surg. Journal.

AN ALLEGED CURE FOR DIABETES.

The .London correspondent of the New York " Times"
cables to his journal that Dr. A. C. Faulds, of Glaqgow, has
discovered a rernedy for diabetes -in an infusion of dried
eucalyptus leaves. . He uses this in preference to the oil of
eucalyptus, and says that his experiments were prompted by'
learning that the remedy was used by the natives of New
Zealand. Of forty-six diabetic patients treated with euca-
lyptus, Dr. Faulds claims to have cured fifteen, or thirty-
three per cent.-Medical Record
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Editorial.
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of this Association, which was held
in Montreal, on the i5th, 16th and 17th of September. was by
far the most successful ·in its historv. The nunber of mem-
bers who registered was nuch in excess of that of anv pre-
vious meeting. We, Who were present at the inauguration of
the Association in 1867, in the city of Quebec, and have at-
tended the majority of meetings since, could not help being
struck with the fact that the turning point in its history lias
at last been reached. Many of those who took an active part
in its early history have passed over to the great najority,
but not before they had impressed many of their younger breth-
ern with the idea that such an .Association must live, aid
that its growth must keep pace with the growth of confedera-
tion. Tiere were times when it seemed alnost useless to
continue the hard work necessary for its. existence, but the
work was done, and we believe the present is fil1ed- with pro-
mises of a bright future. We saw men at this meeting, who
have rarely, if ever, been absent; among then Dr. Harrison
of Selkirk, Manl., and Dr. Sloan, of Blythe, Ontario, and their
meeting with fellow workers' wbo have helped to sustain the
Association seemed to make them young again. It was, a
source of regret that Dr. Stewart, of Halifax, was, owing to
illness in his family, unable to be present to read his paper,
"Surgery." The Address of Dr. Shepherd, the president,
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was a rnasterly production, and made points which we hope
wili impress many, and lead themi to ask whether the ultra
scientific courses given at most Medical Schools at present
is calculated, as some think, to turn -out good general prac-
titioners. Of the Address in Medicine given by Dr. Osler, of
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Biltimore, we can truly say it im-
pressed every one as being a magnificent oration. No better
l'as ever been read before any Medical Association. We Can-
adians must ever be proud that not only is Dr. Osler a Can-
adian, but a Canadian graduate (McGill;), and that his early
scholastic medical life was passed with bis Alima Mater and
the early years of bis practice in the city of Montreal. The
attendance being large. the two Sections, Medical and Surgi-
cal, into which the Association divided, were scenes of much
life. The papers were, on the wnole, good; , some unsually so.
Perhaps those who took part in the discussions were not as
numerous as we might have wished, but those who did take
part spoke briefly and to the point. A pleasant feature was the
fact that some present spoke in the French language and were
applauded on sitting down. This limited discussion is a gen-
eral fault at all Association Meetings, and its cause is somewhat
difficult to fullv understand. Some ascribe i4 to diffidence,
others to want of practice in speaking before any assemblage.
If this latter is the dause, the remedy lies in the formation of
local societies and taking part in the debates.

The social part of the meeting was well looked after. A
reception in the Art Gallery, a railroad ride, and visit to the
Victoria Jubilee Bridge, thence to Lachine, a sail of an hour
on Lake St. Louis on the steamer "Duchess of York," during
which a splendid luncheon was served, then descending the
Lachine Rapids to the city of Montreal. A garden party, given
by Mrs. James Ross, the wife of one of 'our millionaire citizens,
was a feature in the social festitives, and was a thoroughly en-
joyable event. On Thursday evening, a Smoking Concert,
in the Vitoria Rifles Armory, which was largely at-
tended, brought the festivities to a close. A feature
of this year's meeting 'was the special attention paid to the
ladies who accompanied the members. A committee of the
local doctors' wives and daughters took them in hand. They
were entertained to luncheon, and on its conclusion electric
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cars were in waiting, which took thein around the city and
out to the Back River.

In every way then the meeting was a great success, and
much credit is due to the committees who had the matter in
hand, and who, thanks to the generosity of the Montreal pro-
fession, had money and to spare. The next meeting will be in
London, Ontario.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY OF BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

The Session of the Medical Faculty of Bishop's College,
which opens on the first October, is the first session where
the courses will be of nine months' duration; that is, the Pri-
mary cour~ses; the Final will continue six months' courses for
this and next session. Those only who enter as Freshnien this
year cone under the nine months' courses. The attendance of
students promises to be excellent.

Book Reviews.
A Text-Book of Surgery. By Dr. Hermann Tillmanns,

Professor in the University of Leipsic. Translated from the
Seventh German Edition by Benjamin P. Pilton, M.D.,
Instructor in Surgery, Cornell University, and John Rogers,
M.D., Instructor in Surgery, Cornell University. Edited by
Lewis A. Stimson, M.D., Professor of Surgery, Cornell Uni-
versity. Volume I. The principles of Surgery and Surgical
Pathology, with 516 illustrations. New York: D. Appleton
& Company, 1901.
This new edition of a well-known and most reliable work on

Surgery hardly requires to be more than brought to the notice of
our readers, as the book has for a long time been held in high
esteem by those most qualified to know; viz., teachers on the sub-
ject with which this volume deals. Through an oversight, this
book, which is the first volume of the new edition, escaped the re-
viewer's notice, and we must apologize for the omission, and trust
that, like good wine, the subject now dealt with will have improved
by the delay of keeping. The volume under description is one of
the nost complete in every delail, which it has been the reviewer's
pleasure to peruse, the text being plain and concise, the print of
such a size as not to weary the eye, and; if the remaining volumes
keep up to date as tkey are issued, the complete set will prove a
most valuable addition to the library of any medical nan desiring
to keep abreast of the times in the ever attractive and constantly
advancing subject of Surgery.

R. C.
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The Practical Medicine Series of Year Books, issued
monthly, under the general editorial charge of G. P. Head,
M.D., Professor of Laryngology, Cnicago ; Post-Jraduate
School, Vol. VIII., Pediatrics and Orthopedic Surgery, edited
by W. S. Christopher, M.D., John Ridlon, A.M., M.D., Samuel
J. Walker, A.B., M.D., July, 1902. Chicago : The Year Bo >k
Publishers, 4o Dearborn street.

The combination of Pediatrics and Orthopedics at first sight
might seern a strange combinatiôn. It is not so, however, for the
buik of Orthopedic work is done on the young, and really is
Surgical Pediatrics. The little volume now before us brings up to
date all that is new in these branches.

F. W. C.

Dudley's Gynecology. A Treatise on the Principles and
Practice of Gynecotogy. By E. C. Dudley, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Gynecology in the Northwest2rn University
Medical School, Chicago. New ( 3rd) edition. Enlarged
and thoroughly revised. In one very handsome octavo
volume of 756 pages with 474 engravings, of which 6o are in
colours and 22 coloured plates. Cloth, $5 net. Leather,
$6 net. Half morocco, $6.50 net. Lea Bros. & Co., Phila-
delphia and New York, 1902,

This is a work of which both author and publisher may well
be proud. Dr. Dudley has furnished a complete and trustworthy
exposition of modern gynecology, than which we could not pos-
sibly imagine anything more up to date. The second edition was
frequently commended as the best treatise on Gynecology extant,
but the present edition is, in many ways, superior to it. It con-
tains nearly one hundred more pages of printing and twenty-five
new engravings and fourteen plates. There are two points about
this work which seem to us to especially recommend it to the
student: First, the new and more rationai method of arranging
the chapters according to their pathological and etiological sequence
rather than in the old way of describing all the diseases of a
special organ. The student will have a more rational and more
comprehensive idea of metritis, for instance, by associating it
closely with vulvo-vaginitis, salpingitis, ovaritis and peritonitis than
by regarding it as an independent lesion. In connection with this
general plan of grouping the subjects on pathological lines, the
author has excluded whatever was not based upon pathology or
carefully observed experience. The other point which commends
the book so much is that a large number of minor manipulations
and most of the 'Major and minor, operations have been illustrated
with new drawings to show the several procedures as they take
place step by step. For example, the 'consecutive steps in
hystero-myomectomy are shown in twelvé drawings; salpingec.
tomy, in five drawings; vaginal hysterectomy, in fifteen draw-
ings; ovariotomy, in eight drawings; curettage, in five drawings
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After carefully looking over these drawings and plates, we
can safely say that no work un gynecology has ever been so
beautifully illustrated, while the text seems to have forgotten
nothing even down to the most minute detail. The author's large
experience as a teacher, as a hospital surgeon and as a dis-
tinguished Fellow of the American Gynecological Society has
qualified him for the duty of writing a valuable treatise, and 'he
has availed himself of his qualifications to the fullest extent. We
will take great pleasure in recommending this text-book to our
students in gynecology.

A. L. S.

PUBLISHERS DEPARTMENT.

SANMETTO IN CYSTITIS, GONORRHEA AND IRRITABLE
PROSTATE.

I have been an extensive user of Sanmetto for a number of years, and can
truthfully say that when the therapy of the pure santal and saw palmetto is in-
dicated, I fitid Sanmetto a remedy par excellence. I have used it extensively in
cystitis, chronic gonorrhoea and irritable prostate, and it has universally relieved,
f not cured, ny patients. As long as it maintains its present standard of purity
I shall use it, for I deem it pure and ethical.

W. R. HILLEGAS, M. D.
Chicago, Ill.

HYPERTROPHIED PROSTATE WI VH DIFFICULT MICTURITION.

For an old gentleman, seventy-four years of age, who was suffering from
hypertrophied prostate with difficult micturition, I prescribed Sanmetto. The
results were favourable, and after taking two bottles of Sanmetto he was so
much improved as not to require the use of the catheter, which he had been
compelled to use for several months previous, at least once in twenty-four hours.
I have since prescribed Sanmetto in five similar cases with equally good results.

Keith, Ohio. 
'E. C. CULBERTSON, M. D.

SANMETTO IN CYSTITIS7 URETHRITIS, PROSTATITIS AND
GENERAL INFLAMMATION OF THE GENITO-URINARY

TRACT.

I am an earnest friend of Sanmetto. It is a valuable and ethical prepara-
tion. Fron years of experience in its use I have learned to rely upon it in
cases of cystitis, urethritis, prostatitis and general inflammation of the genite-
urinary tract. In cases where its use is indicated its curative properties are
most remarkable. I am satisfied if the profession will carefully discriminate in
their cases they will always be well pleased with the results obtained from the
exhibition of Sanmetto. I shall continue its use where indicated.

W. E. J. MICHELET, M. D.
Chicago, Ill.
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PROTECTED ETHPHARMAL MEDICINES.

I have no use whatever for any form of patented medicine.' In the use of
crude materials many vexations things are encountered; if these can be elimi-
nated, much bas been accomplished, and an excuse found for the use of protected
ethpharmal medicines. So far as my experience goes it is a real advantage to
the profession ; it enables us to procure in a certain fixed forni certain drug
effects, and that is -what we want. I think pharmacy bas reached so high a
standard by our best pharmaceutical chemists that the real drug effect is
thoroughly brought ont. I procured about a month ago an eight ounce vial
of Sanmetto. I am perfectly familiar and for years have know n the drugs and
drug effects of the remedies said to be contained in Sanmetto. The announced
composition, freely made known to the profession, bas made anends for the
nane; protected or not as the case may chance to be. I use it for all kinds of
irritation of the urinary tract. The sample is exactly what we get in the eigbt
ounce bottle in our drug houses in this place, and 1 know it, so am willing to
order a full size boule, eight ounces, or any other amount.

L. G. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Boscobel, Wis.

Electro-Therapeutics, Radiography, Thermo and Hydro-Therapeutics are
practically and thoroughly covered in the Journal of 4 Advanced Therapeutics''
(8oo pages, issued monrhly, $3 per year.',

The reader is invited to join the " Founders"' Club, and to all who order
during 1902 the price is $2, for the first and each succeeding year. It is only
requisite tbat yen addiess following order to ''Advanced Therapeutics,'' 156
Fifth Ave., New York. Send me until countermanded (to December, 1902,
1ee) the journal comrencing Tan., ibo3, per year $2, for which I will pay at
he close of the year.
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